[Staggered intensive chemotherapy using arbekacin, fosfomycin and ceftazidime on polymicrobial infections involving MRSA].
Bacteriological and clinical studies were carried out on staggered intensive chemotherapy regimen for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infections combined with Gram-negative opportunistic pathogens as polymicrobial infections. The regimen consisted of administering ceftazidime (CAZ) 30 minutes after infusion of arbekacin (ABK) and a bolus injection of fosfomycin (FOM). The combination of these drugs strongly inhibited the growth of MRSA and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. By this combination treatment, both of MRSA and P. aeruginosa in mixed culture became more susceptible to killing by macrophages. We evaluated the clinical efficacy and safety of combination of ABK, FOM and CAZ in the treatment of 15 patients with MRSA infections. The total efficacy rate was 80.0% and the bacterial eradication rate of MRSA was 60.0%. It is considered that staggered intensive chemotherapy with ABK, FOM and CAZ is useful for such polymicrobial infections involving MRSA.